DISRICT EDUCATION OFFICE. KEONJHAR
No.

LrLlz ad tnl})l3e

L

ADVERTISEI!/lENT
Applicallons are hereby invited from ihe

de*

ing candidaGs ior ihe posl of

Jr.clerk'cum-accountanl for contractual ensasemenl at Odisha Ada6ha Vidyalayas
(ModelSchools) of Keonjhar

/
sL.

POSTS

NO.

NO. OF
FOSTS

dislict

wlth a mnsolidaied remuneralion.

OETAILS OF VACANCY

QUALIFICATIONS

CONSOLIDATED
REMt,NERAiION

9
UR.5

I

AGE AS
ON
t0.02.2016
21 lo 32

(w-2),
SEBC"1
10 02 2016

sc-1
ST.2
& Engish.

Appllcallon form and other detais can be down loaded

(!!W

ibm lhe

website

har.nic.ir). lnieresied cardidales fulri ing lhe eligibility cite.ia
mentioned above are requested lo apply on or before 25.02.2016(du.ing ofli@
kendu

hot'rs).The applicaiiois shourd be senl by Speed PosvRegislered Post only to the
Oislrict Education Offi@r, Keonjhar, PIN Code: 758001. The incomplete appllcaiions

lom and foms eceived atter due date shall be

summarily reject€d. ThB

unde6igned reserues the right to cancelany or alllhe applications wilhout assigning
any reason thereoi. Vacancles may vary time at lhe lime of actual ensaoement.
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General Conditions:
1.

Age limil is 21-32yea6 asor 10.02.2016.

2

5yeaB age relaxationwould be appli@ble ior candidatos belonging lo
SC/ST/SEBC/VVomen catego es & 10 years fot PH candidates, 5

vears
3.

ior in seNie endidates

soruinq

in

Ceni.ausiate

Got./Auionomous o.ganization oI Cenlral/ Siale Govl.
The msntioned posi is purely conlraclualand can bo termi.aled aiany
lime without assigning any reason theeoi.
Thes6 posts are co:ieminuous wilh lhe lenue oI OAVS programme

5.

Seleclion oi candidares will be made st clly on merit basis basing on

ther esseniial qualilicaiion, Perfomance T€st and complter Test oi
cafd dares on accounis package preferable on Ially and compuler
knowredgeTally ERP 90, Ms offce,word, excel, power poinl, c€alion

of lilos, email

operating lncluding uploading and downloading of

materials etc. with adequale knowedge in handling and operaling

6.

Funclional compuler

Afer

engagement

Liter-acy for

.o

ihe posi ls essenlial.

l€nsier will be made lrom the con@rned

odisha Adarsha vidyalayas (lrlodel school).

8,

Up to 33.1/3 % of lotal post ot each category shall be reseryed
women candidates. Reseoation for PH persons should be made
per provlsion prescibed by Govi.

fiomfmetotime.

L The candidates musi be a citizen of lndia and must be ofsound mind.
10. He/She musl noi be having more than onespouse living

11.

Cardidaies having Bachelor Degree from any univeElly oI lhe Slaie
are eligibls Regarding Universities/lnstilutions of outside Siale the
candidaies shall only be eligible for ensasemenl afler veircation or

genuineness

of

then educational qualifi@lion trom

con@med

UniveFiry/insrirutions from which they have obtained the degree.
12

The

6a* of PH candidates

shall bo referred lo Appellate Medi@l

Boad consiituled by.the W &CD Deparimenl vide noiifcaUon
No..16430^^/CD DT. 06.09.2011 tor rc- examinaiion. Enqaogmenl
order shall be issued if such €.dldat6s are found genuine by ihe
13

ln- Setuice candidales shall furnish Ndobjeclion Cerlifcale

duly

signed by lhe Employer ai the iime of lhe verilication oi documents/

A

candidales iurnishing cerlilicaies, Mark

sh*ts wlth

grades and

srade poinl shalL also fu ish numeri€l eqoivalence oi grad*/gEde
poinb from lhe examinaiion bodies.

i5.

Hdshe musthave passed odia language up ro UP (M.E) siandard
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DISRICT EDUCAT]ON OFFICE, KEONJHAR
IVIOOEL FORM FOR WRITTEN UNDERTAKING

salary of Rs.7100/,(Rupees seven thousand and on6 hundred) onty

p

month of

iully aware thal my engagemenl is purety iemporary and on @ntacl basis and can
be terminalod any time wiihoul any notice and assigning any reason thereof.

Furlher,

I

uhdenake that

I will

abide att

tems & condilions of

District

Educallon otrcer, Keonjha. in allespect.

Flrther,lam fullyawaElhat myconlinuance

in ihesaid posl

islubjecito my

satisfaclory perfoma.@ to be evaluaied by the appropriaie authoriry.

Funher,ldo hereby give an und6rtakinglhal in fliure shal not caim regutar
scale of pay and other allowances
continuing in the said posi merety on ihe

i;

g ound rhar lhave been given a conlrdcl-a, e-oaaempnl

The documenls which has only bee. submi[ed by rne to ihe authority is
originar and ir round fal* in due couBe my engagement wilt be automaticaly
Sisnaiurc oi the Candidate

A8<+o

Details of Pemanenl Address

Details ol Presenl AddEss

1.

Wliess number one

2

Wiiness number two

OISTRICT EDUCATION OFFICE, KEONJHAR
IJNDERTAXING

t,

that, I have not

ben

sanbenced for any offenos.

Aho, I do hereby undertake rhal, I have neilhar been discharsed nor beeh
dismbs€d from any .e ioe under ihe Slale/Centlat Govehmenr or any authoity or
body under the Srate or Contmt Govemment.

Signature of lh6 Csndidate wiih addr€ss

CONTRACT OF ENGAGEMENTO.O,R,]

This contract ofenOaqement ls made in ben{een Shn/mt./Miss
and forlhe employer in one pan.

and Collector, Keonjhar the engaging authorily

,the employee in the other part as per
the

tems.nd conditronsgNen

1.

here under.

Thai ihe emptoyee agree! und6r the appointing autho ty on purety
iemporary basis ior a pafticutar period on recejving rmuneration on

Iump sum basis witholt havjng

any ght or

any

permaneni

appointment and/o. €gutari2atior and equat kearmeni tike any olher
regular employee oi the appointing authoriiy or Staie Government in

2

Thai ihe emptoyee agrees to woft underlhe appointinq auiho tv in the
manner provided herein below

:

i)

S@po of work:

.

He/Sho haB been engaged tn rhe post as per his./her
qualilic€tion and specific.aiure orjob has be6n assisned
lo him/her.

.

Hdshe shall take up any work /assignment given io
him/her of the reBpectve inleryenlion/branch.

.

He/She shat devetop slEtegtes and ensu.e efiecive
implementation of the programme of lhe concerned
interyenriorrbranch.

.
.
^
\y'yl^4rr
-\\

Hdshe shal undedake any additional duiies assigned io
him/herfor the inleresi ofth6 progEmme.
His/her perfoman@ witt be reviewed by the competenl
aulhoriiyas and wh6n requred.

ii)

This rerm of engagemont wil

liI
engagemenr can be enended turlher on ihrce months basis
subleoi

.
.

10

the iollowins condilion.

His/her perfomance is found to be satistactory.

He/she has cleared all peEonat advance eceived/gEnted
by OPEPA al the lime of preceding one monih ot lhe end
of lhe lasl lenu€ ofensaqement beio€ tulherenens on.

iii)

.

The consolidated remunoration pe! monrh on

oi ihe same nol exceedina Rs,
paid 1o him/her (emptoyee). This amounr inctudes a[ ihe

cosl, lax obligatio. and oihercharges.

He/Sle wllwor<'or

tullmdtl excepr pro rc hotidays.
hours wil be 10.00 a.m. to 5.OO

U-e

Nomaliy the working

p.m. lf necessary he/she may have to work beyond of,ice
hours to complele lhe given assisnment in time.

epod

lo

ior

A@plance and Approvalof work asegned

iv)

He/3he by ihis contracl undenakes to perlorm the

sorvic* with

high standards of pbfessional and elhical competence and
inlegriiy.

v)

It his/her periormance is nor found to be satisfactory, then lho
Colleclor Keonjhar, the emptoyer resetues ihe right to lerminat€

ftE colrE.l of engagenent at any

pornr

of ti-e e

her by giving

hirn/her one month notice in advance or by paying one month
salary/remuneralion in Iieu thereor.

vi)

ln lho evenls he/she waois lo quit the engagemenl, may do so
by giving one monih advan@ notice to the employer and afler
giving altac6ounls, expendilure of tunds received
by him/her ior

spending

in the pojecl and afler discharging a[

Iiabitities

a

Olhetuise the emptoyerwil iake
egatsi6ps lo recover such
loss and dues trom him/her and hivher su@ssors besides
taki.g step tor c.iminat prosecution ior hjyher any act o,
misappropriation of funds oiOdisha Adarsha Vidyalaya, and for
any slch commission and omission in cou6e otdoing ihejob,
if
the same is detected.

FOR COLLECTOR,KEONJHAR
THE EMPLOYER

FORfHE EII,lPLOYEE

Tite:

Tlrle:

'h9-6r

